OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: - Pre-qualification Criteria (PQ).

Guidelines were prescribed in this office OM of even number dated 17/12/2002, on the above-cited subject to ensure that the pre-qualification criteria specified in the tender document should neither be made very stringent nor very lax to restrict/facilitate the entry of bidders. It is clarified that the guidelines issued are illustrative and the organizations may suitably modify these guidelines for specialized jobs/works, if considered necessary. However, it should be ensured that the PQ criteria are exhaustive, yet specific and there is fair competition. It should also be ensured that the PQ criteria is clearly stipulated in unambiguous terms in the bid documents.

(M.P. Juneja)
Chief Technical Examiner

To

All CVOs of Ministries/Departments/PSUs/Banks/Insurance Companies/Autonomous Organisations/Societies/UTs.